
panel to focus
on leadership

contemporary native american
leadership and administration will be
the subject of a panel at the national
convention of the american society
for public administration next spring
in boston mass

the panel the sovereign
journey native american ad-
ministration into the 21st century
will be chaired by gregg brelsford
executive director of the aleu
tianpribilof islands association and
aleutian housing authority from
1980851980 85

native american peoples
throughout the US arearc developing
powerfully creative approaches to the
dilemma of maintaining meaningful
tribal sovereignty and cultural
wholeness while interacting effectively
with the external culture and govern-
mental systems brelsford said

he said the NANA spirit program
the north slope and northwest arc-
tic boroughs and the tribal sovereignty
movement are dramatic examples ofof
such approaches in alaska

the purpose of the panel is to iden-
tify and expand the range of ap-
proachesproaches to the dilemma and to share
them with interested native american
leaders brelsford said

the panel will focus on a number
of questionsucstions such asatxtwhat are the critical issues and how
are they being addressed
what works and doesnt work and

why
what further directions should be ex-

plored and how should this be done
the members of the panel will be

drawn from representative leaders of
all sectors of the native american
community and all geographic regions
of the united states

four panel memberswillmembersmemberswillwill make oral
presentatiionspresentafflonspresentati ions of about 25 minutes1

each at the conventionconvcntibn march
28 april 1I 1987 written papapersts arearc
desirdesiredcd and they may be publishedpurlishedpurlispublishedhed
they arearc not necessary however
brelsford said

those interested in participating on
the panel should send a proposal or
presentation outline to brelsford by
nov 151519861986 his address isig gregg
brelsford harvard law school 2
peabody terrace no 413 cam-
bridge mass 02128


